
Important Decieiou,

Coirt of the United

'flBtourtsof this Stite
value- of Confederate

treasury notes'at the tinio tl e demand
tor Choir delivery wir made, the measure
of damages. The eise was that of the
Planters' Bank of Tennessee vs. th<-
Union Bank of Lqi4djha.|fnd thedud ;e-
ment of the court below, which -was

afBrmed by the U . S. Supremo Court,
was that the Planters' Bank ou>;ht n ot
to be -portnitted to recover uiore than
the damages sustained by it in conse

quence of the defoudaut's failure to de
liver Confederate notes when they were

demanded, aod those damages are

measured by the value if th iso notes in
United States ourronoy at the timo when
the demand waa made aud when the
notes should have boen delivered..
Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser.

Rev. W. H. H Murrary of Bo>t .
,

who recently exchange!! pulpit* with
Mr. Bcecher, is every Summer a sub¬
ject of newspaper gossip. He is a gen
uine Bportatnao and exceedingly loud ol
horses and dogs, of which ho owns

considerable' £ umber- His wife >har<v
his enjoym^Jt of these tastes (),' bei
and hcrsisteryji correspondent thus writes

Mrs. Murray, with her dclicat.
features, clear complexion, 1 a/.el graj
eyes, abuudunt brown hair, and älciidei
figure, js oapoof.the modi beautiful wo

men I over saw. She is uot only a

"dead shot," a dashing ' whip," n bohl
sailor, a ciever artist, a dainty house
keeper, an att at ive husteand a th r

oußhlj good persr.ii, but ehu ha;^ th
"sweet, attractive® kiajtVl of gnoo" o

whioh the poet rtrigR, and the low, soft
voice which is i-o excellent a thing i
worrau. Mrs. Murray has a s^ter, Mi.*?-
Ida H. Hull, bright, dark eyed, in th.
prune of hel| teens, as handsome as ..

girl in a novfl, utlj[a* good us a <^iri i>
a memoir.?, 3fce can drive any horse ei
the place, w ready tu trot with an ortho
dox clerpyninu, ok run a race wit a ..

locomotive. She intends to go by, am'
has done it in both cases. Si e is, withal,
like all persons who really understate
horses, a careful driver. \V bet her h r
skill and durfng are due to her weiten
biith or eastern trainiug, I will h e
you to decide, contenting myself wi. i

stating the fact that >dio and Mr«. Mm
ray WCfo born in Sandusky City, Ohio

"Kittie'a going do join our Sabbath
Schoplr V" coming with mo next Sui

you Kittie V
"OrrT 1 don't know, I'vo never b< en

to Sabbath School.what do you have
to do?"
"Why. get saved, of course.xnd

h-dennd albuTtnand-"
..I mean, wliat do von have to do

you liavo to study anything?"
"Oh! it isn't like that. Its lik.

church', you know. V\ hen ymi first s,
in. v"u have t<i put your load down and
P"VT»M ^|.'^-Hut 1 can't pi'tfyV' ".''3H heathen
Kitlis. "I don't know how."
"Oh ! m II, du 'as I Jo. Shut yoVu

eyes and count fi iy
"

¦¦ ' ¦".¦ - -

"ha, me! " si-bed Mrs. Partiugton :
"Here T have been suffering the big i

n.iegof death for three mortal weeks
First, I was seized with a bleed in' phro
noloj;y iu tho hampshire of the brain
which wa«"oxccedeil by tho left veutihi-
tor of the lionrt. Tha gave me iiMfclin
mation of the loft borax, and now I am
sick with the chloroform morbus There
is no blcssin' like that of ho.ilth, particu¬larly when you're ill."

A Georgia editor,destiiLiug a wed
ding Ait-ely^ said the bride "looked a

very lily, 4|r$1:d in the jrold mi glimiutr
of Rome evening lake .a foam H <ek
snowy, yet sun flu died, crowning the
rippling* of Bnmo soft Southern scv If
I hid Were really so the bridegroom must
have been very much puzzlod to know
whether he was wedding a submarine
cousorvnt^Ky or on aurora berealia.

"Colonel W-is a fine looking
man," fnid Jenk ins.

,*xH{* satd Jtoggina, "I was taken for
hint Otico."
"You !#»by you ire as »;_'ly as a mud

fence I"
"I can't help that ., I was taken lor

htm. I endorsed his note, and was taken
for him by the Hhuriff "

The' Turks' have but little need of
newapaprra. When anything happens
it is told to tho women, and it circulates
like air in a gale of wind. The Turks
nr<> behind the western nations in inauy
things, but certainly they have the
m&tt Jnaiiljftil circulating medium in
the World.
An Irish physician was called to

examine the corpse of another Irishman,
who. had been murdered by'some of his
oottutrjjmon. "Thin person," said ho,
after inspecting tha body, "was no ill
that if he had not been murdered he
would have died half nu hour before."
Albany wants a local poet, say a an ex¬

change. Scon alter she gets him' she
will wish somebody eise -.Tuntei him.

r> r jAMisoisr
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice in the Courts of ORANGE
BURG »od BARNWILL.
OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.
Frb 22d lly

Fever and Ague.
from which mankind suffer over a large part of
the glebe, is the consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced by the poisonous mlasm of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved bythe sction of soW hcM. on wet 6oil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is below
the horjwn this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, and the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts as an irritatingpoison on the internal viscera and excreting organsof the body. The liver becomos torpid ana fails to
secietc not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spjeen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathize with the liver, and become
disordered also. Finally, the instinct of our or-

f;anism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
nfu&ion, concentrates the whole blood of the bodyin the internal cxcrctorics to £>rce them to cast it
out. The blood lcavss the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. This
is the Chili.. But in this effort it fails. Then the
Fever follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushos to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison throughthat other great excretory.the skin. In this
also it fails, and the system abandons the attemptexhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. These
aro the fits or paroxysms of Fbvkr and Aovb.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine the health if it is not removed.
Wo have labored to Bud, and have found, an

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which neutralizes this malarious poison in iha
blood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from the
body. As it should, so it does cure this afflictingdisordcrwith perfect certainty. Auditdoos marc,
or rather does what is of more service to thoso sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expelsit from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it froc from its attacks; kcops the
system in health although exposed to the dieease.Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,the great variety of affections which are inducedby this malignant influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Maskarl Ague,Feriodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, BiliousFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of theStomach ana Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more orless the intermittent type. This " Aoub Cure "

removes the cause of these Jerangcincnt s, and curesthe disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the cxcrc¬torics to expel the virus from the system : andthese organs by degrees become habited to do thistheir office of their own accord. Hence arises what

we term accliinatation. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while this " Acvx Csnx *'

docs it at once, and with safety. We have graatreason to believe this is a surer as well as saferremcdr rbr the whole class of diseases which arecaused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhichbas been discovered: and it has still anotheri in port ant advantage to the public, which is, thatit u cheap as well as good.
rnr.pAiir.n dt

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for tho cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary for us ts recount theevidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬ployed. As it bas long been in constant usethroughout this section, we need not do more than
assure tho people its quality is kept up to the bestit ever hss been, and that it may be relied on todo for their relief all it has ever been fouud to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

For Cortivenbsa ;For the Ci'rb of Dyspepsia ;For Jaundice;For the Cure of Indigestion ;For Headache;For the Ci he op Dysentbry;For a Four. Stomach ;For tub Cms op Ertupklas ;For the Pii.xs;For the Cr he of Scropvti ;For all N« Rorvi oi k Complaints ;For the CVHB of IIuki m uium ;FOR DlSEASFS of the Si. in ;Fun the Cubb of Liter Complaint;For Dropsy ;For tue Curb or Tetter, Ti mors and Salt
RllROM ;

F«»h Worms;Tor mr. Oriir. op (Jolt;
For a Dinnkh Pili,;

Foil the t i nr. or Nrurat.OI.v ;For Phhipyino tiir Blood.
They are RUgor-roajfd, --o that tin- most sensi¬tive can take, them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no hr«i m can arise from their use in anyquantity.
Price 36 cents per Box; Five bozos for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-

men, and eminent personage*, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our spare here will not permit the
insertion ofthem. The Ajrenls below named fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac in which theyare given; with also full descriptions et* the above
complaints, and the treatmont that should be fol¬lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealer* withother preparations they make more profit on.Demand Ay Fit's, und take no others. The sieh

want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it.
All our Remedies arc for sale by

i ay II «ly

IHF. OLD ESTABLISHED

§/cJ(tal<$t/Mvm (fccf/cgcOF AMF.MICA.
11IF.

SOUTHERN

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Oryctnited and Oeitit«! Kiillretyto f*r'parinu

ycUffiAj and t widdle qdged @fl*m
TO MMCOUK raoKouam

(Practical Accountants

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
MOif TUM

SOUTHERN STATES
kmve GRADUATED at this INSTITUTION, tenet
are now filling Rrs/onsi^/t ana' Lucrative Positions in
the leading RANKS AND BUSINESS HOUSES o/the Country.
THEME ARE NO VACATIONS. Student» cam

enter at any time.Km
Sfex*turns of Pentnanthif. Enclose luv Pottage Stam/i.

S/etiad Individual hiit ruction and ntccett pear*teed. Sendfor College Documents and ifltndtd Sfe
Addre'tt all Communication! to

w. it <iA\T>r rre. rrr^t
i..ithern Bntinet* C.lirge,

BAI. I ' MORE) AID.

t, -,,

TOSE & IZLAR
HAVE THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES
And sells them CHEAPER than any other House in Orangeburg.

lerGoods DELIVERED at any portion of the Town.
MEAL AND GRIST AT MILL PRICES.juno 21 62

DOES
Everbody in this Town and County know of the GOOD THINGS in tho Groceryand Provision Line to be found at «.!. I>. KORTJOHN'S Popular Store.If not the announcement vtill he of more importance to Hous**.

keepers and Farmers than the uewd of

CANBY'S
Death. Quality Genuine, Stock Complete and Fresh, Trices CHEAP and

UNIFORM
And general ."atisfiction guar.uitoed.

My LIQUORS and WINKS are

FIT
To plrnao the taste nf every class of Customers, from men like the famous andfastidious

CAPTAIN JACK
To the humblest Householder of the land

Flours. Snpars. Tons, Coffee, ßar-oo,Lard, Segars, Tobacco. Fine Cognac Hrandy and Pure Whiskey for Medici ua'
purposes. All to be bad for the asking at

C. D. KOHTJOHFS
At FUNDERBURK'S OLD STAND.

tioij 17

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
(SUCCESSOR TO)

rJ\ a. VINOE.
ret fully call the ¦ttentioh of die Puhiic to iheir NEW ADDITION of SHU IN* fl

(10ODK just received and for sale at EXCEEDINGLY LOW I'll Ii i'..-«. Our slock consistr
.a ftiiri of
I.DNOS. JARANESF.. «RF.N A DINES, oll. COL D PERCALES POLKA DOTS, LAWNS.

CKOC11P.T NAINSOOKS. PLAIN AND ClfKCK CAMBRIC
WHITE AND COLOKEU ORliAXDIES. ¦

*' .? SWISS.
PIQUE.

XOTIONS, PAK ASOLS/AC,
LATEST STYLES SPRING CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING

GOODS.J
W« hare brmght to this Market the (ELEORU'ER STAR S ff I 1ST

which we iruaratitrv to FIT und \\ La It better than any other kind. Measures taken eu<l
made to order.

Hnving for a long tirue acen the necessity of Introducing a FIRST CLASS ROOT
and SHOE in this Market, will make this Department a SPECIALTY, where can be
found *nj kind of Roots aed Shoes desir»d, from the nicest Philadelphia hand made to
the more common grades. Cull »nd inspect our stock before jrou purchase and sea if we
can please you.

J. W. PATRICK & CO
? prl JO 52

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

PRICES
AT

D. LOUIS'
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.

n iy tO If

SOUTH CAROLINA HAILKOAB.

9Care
Charlkhton. 8. C December 14, 1872.
N AND AFTER SUNDAY" DECEMBER
14, the Passenger Train on the South

arolina Railroad will run at follows .

ron coh'jibia.

leave Charleston.D 50 A M.
At rive at Columbia.5.20 P. M.

FOR AUOUSTA.

Leave Charleston.9fS0 A. M
Arrive at Augusta.5.-0 P. M.

FOR rtKAPt.RRTOR.

Leave Columbia.9.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.45 P. M
Laave Augusts.9.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.45 A. M.
COLOMBIA MUHT EXPRS'S.SUNDAYS EXCEPT¬

ED.

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.O.W A. M.
Lce^e Columbia.7.150 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 15 A. M.
ACOUBTA RIOIIT E R P R E SS.Bt'N PAYS KXCKPTED
Leave Charleston.8.:<0 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.86 A. M.
Leave Augusta.0.1 ft P. M
Arrive at Charleston.5.50 A. M.

Bt'SIMERVII.t.K TRAIN.

Leave Summerrille at.7.25 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at.k.40 A. M.
Lrnve Charleston at.8.36 P. M.
Arrive at Summurville at.1.50 1*. M.

CAMDKN BRANCH.

Leave Camdcn.7 20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.11.55 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.10 P. M
Arrive at Cntnden. 6.66 P. M.
Pay ntid Night Trainseonheet at Augusta,with Macon and Augusta Rail Road, Central

Rail Road and Georgia Lad Road, This is
the quickest and most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,
and nil other points West and Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and Dayand Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Road.
Through Tickets on sate, via this route to

all points North.
Cnmden Train connects at Kingville dailymccjit Sundays) with usy Passenger Train,anil runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-PresidenL
P. R. PlCKBMS, neneral Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes. Blinds. &c

P. P. TO ALE.
Manufacturer mid Dealer,

No. 20 Hayne Street and Horlbcck's Wharl

CIIARLP.8T0X, S. C.
a^feai'*'This is the Largest and most Com¬

plete Factory of the kind in the Southern,
State«, and all articles in this line can he
furnished bv Mr. P. P. Tu.M.E at prices which
defy <"onipe!iii.in.gVjy- A pamphlet -a i11 r full and detailedlist of all srxea ot Poors Sashes ami Blinds,and the prices of each, will be sent tree and
post Paid, on applies!iod to'

; 1». I*. TOAI.F.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

jttly 15 wee

»10NKY CANNOT HUT IT!
Tor Night It* Prlcclc**!!

PI T TIIL DIAMOND SPECTACLES WII.1
PRESERVE IT.

If you value yonr Fjesight use thess Per¬fect Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystalPebbles. Melted together, and derive their
name "Diamond" en account of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will last many
years without change, and are warranted
superior to all others in ase.

Manufactured by the Speticer Optica".Manufacturing Co., New York.
CAUTION..None Qeuuing unless stamp*

t \ with our trude mark.
For Sale by Responsible Agents through¬

out the Union, *

E. J. OLIVEROS,
jan 20.ly Orangeburg. 8. C.

TUTO
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Ornngcburg ISranch.

Will pav 7 PER CENT. INTEREST on
SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT, en
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Semi-
annually.
Local Finance Committee.
Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FRLDKR.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.

JAS. II. FOWLKS,
Assistant Cashier,

mar 23 jau cly

At Private Sale.
rnilE PLANTATION forming a part otA. the Estate of the late Col. Keitt, andknown as the DARKY PLACE. The tractconsists of about tiOO acres, one half wellTimbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, Loam
Soil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. These
are the Finest Lands in the District, and
were valued at $'J0 per acre in 1SU6. Wouldbe sold for one-halt Iba* ^rice now. Onefotfrth cash, the remair cr in three instal¬
ments bearing interest from date aud se¬cured by mortgage of tho same.
This is a spleudid chance for anaryae de

siring to secure Rich Luuds, fine Wator Pow¬
er, excellent Cattlo Range and a Refined
NeighbiJrhood. Apply to9 ilrs. L. M. KEITT,

0r J tt KEITT, Esq.
jan »

d»K to Ä20 PER BAY! Agonfa.>) WANTED 1 All olaRsos of workingpeople, of either sex, young or old, make
more money at work for us in their yparemoments, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address

OJ STINflON A Ct.,*'pt 21 -I« PortKnrf, Maine.

ARRIVING BY EVERY
.r.; ....... i.wJ»

tonNORTHERN STEAMER
AT

"* 4*4)

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S. ?
- .

. m .>-. **In order to he prepared for the demand* of the season, I am receiving large supplies tfall the various goods needed at this time of tho year; such as
P'antatton Supplies, Tools, Plows, Iron,And everything else necessary to make a erop. Iam Agent for the following valuableand established Manures :

ETIWAN guano,
ET IWAN DISSOLVED RONE,ETIWAN CHOP FOOD.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE,
ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE.

E FRANK COE'8 PH08PHATR,PERUVIAN GUANO.
LAND PLA8TER LIME AND SALT.All the above Mnnures nre offered at manufacturers prices will be sold »t the asmsterms us at the works aud will be delivered if requested at any depot on the South CarolinaRailroads.
jeb 1 GEO. H. CORNEL80N.

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, OEANGEBURG, & C.

The Subscriber takes great pleasure in announcing io his FRIKNDS ami the CuM-mUNITY that ho has OPEN BD a FIKST-CLA88 HOTEL, at the Large Residence recent¬ly occupied by Mr. Dane Wantiamaker. Comfortable Accommodations, a BounteousTable nn<! Courteus Atteution are Guaranteed.jan 18.3u» We H. DIKEI,

REGULAR DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN ANT) FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SIIOITYMi AT

BULL, SCQVILL k PIKE,
Making Selectiua from their Extraordinary Large tod Varied fSteek of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constsot additions, is

UNSURPASSED
Hoth as to STYLES and QUALITIES.
Their facilities io drawing supplies from desirable Markets

FOR THE CASH
Knablo them to make the best possible RATES, which is the OLD RULE con--tiuued from its ORGANIZATION.

¦y «»***»

1842,
Giving nn experience of 30 years in Business.
Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energy and gentlemanly deport,meat of nil their Assistants, arc always found at the OLD* ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.may25 olj

¦

" ,isjS3 <k&A
mi 2***' V*i
vjsash* «o*i*

I
aould inform* ¥ii« public TifAt n» is sfiLt, carrying on the ca*-riage Making in all Its vaHofal fjrahehet, *.

"and wiU Manaraotnr* or Repair at the8horte»i N«t»ce, »H Carriages, Buggies or wagons. Aad am also prepared wii|.
NEW PRE8S AND G £1 TO GIN AND PACK COxtQjfax > f

8IIORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL h»< brought f-o» > t« J «eät nwSr*than that Ginned oh the common Oina.
f**+4 a Hhi *a^aaa mwwnetW - . '7 ^n. Nl^W.

» . .'<*< itetyn e«f)
.T w -r «tt.tsjb afc&v* «*ir s»ba«fsfi


